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MIS CE LLANY..

Exercise and Occupation.-Exprcise for luel body, occupation for
the mind-these are the grand constituents of health and hiappiness,
the cardinal points upon ivhich everything turns. Motion seenis to
ho a greater preserving principal of nature, 10 which even inanimate
hings are subject ; for the wind, the wvaves, the earth ilseif are

restless, and the waving of the trees, shrubs and flowers is known 10
hc an essential part of Iheir economy. A fixecl rule taking several
hours of exercise every day, if possible in the open air, if flot under
cover, will bc almost certain 10 secure one exemption froma disease,
as well as ftrom the attacks of low spirite, or ennui, Ihat monster w~ho
is ever waylaying the rich and indo!ent. IlTbrow but a stone and
the giant dies. " Low spirits can't exist in the atmospiere of bodily
and mental activity.

fliere Lighlning SriIes.-To reassure the tiînid ani nervous
çseme calculations and directions for security, wvhich, froîn the
frequent occurrence and unusual severily of thunder storms, might
net be unacceptable to some, are given.

Thora aro seventy thousand chances to one agÏ,ainst an inilividual's
heing kiiled in this way in -the whole yenr. But as there are perhaps
ten of thesS storms in a season, thc chances of being killed arc as
700,000 to one in any one slorm. At the worst, there seems 10 be a
haIt' a million chances agrainst a limid lady's having bier lerrors
realizod, according to the doctrine of chances. If she lies down in her
fright, as she is likely to do, on eilber a feather bed or hair mattress,
thlese chances in her favor are multipliid 10 at leasl a million.

Anoîher consolation is Ihal she bas littho b apprehend froni a flash
of' lighitning whicli sho lias leisure to sece. As light travels 227,260
miles in a second, and ligbtning oaly 1,142 feel in lte samne time,
,ou may easîly compute the distance of the electric discharge. If
1.61 seconds and six beats of the pulse elapso between the lightning
and the Ihunder, the disoharge is a mile off.

To-guard against possible danger on ils near approacli you mnay
insulale your bed or chair by pulling their legs on glass. Feathers
and hair afford great security. There is also less danger after the
main has begun 10 faîl copiously lia before, because a moist
nîmosphere serves as a conductor for the lectrie luid, diffusing il
and conveyiag it te the earth.

A man wbo is wet, being a better conductoî' than a tree which
canna bc ho throughly welted, oughit not to stand under one,
and animals, on accouaI of their bodies, >are always better conductors
than trees. But though wrong 10 stand near a troc, you will bo
very safe a littie beyond the exteat of iLs branches -a position which
ouglit te be chosea, as the higher object will take the lighlning irst
--or youmight stand on dry wood, or wool or silk.

The middle of a roin is safer t1ian near a partition, and Ibis than
near an exterior wail. A building is a better protection than a tree
but abara or stable containing wet grain or ,hay is worse than an
open field. Sitting on horseback or in a carniage is dlangyerous.--
Worce.tler Gazette..

Fingers and iheir sigi-ificalion.-A Professor Crosbey, in a lecture
on the II Iluman Hand" at New-York, lately, said tha l "the fingors,
if smooth, lhey are the symbols of inspiration, passion and intuition ;
if nalurally knotted about the joints, they show mental powers in
the direction of inauction, order and arrangement On transverse
section the fingers may be circular or ovoid or oblong and flatteîîed.
Trhe lips of the lîngers are fuît of interest-lhe principal forms
beiag the spalulous, square, oval and peinted. D'Arpeatigny claimed
thal in a givea band ahl the linos would have the saine terminaion;
whicb is obviously flot true, since fingers liko characler are hiable le
bo mixed. The spatulous linger, se called because its outline is liko
that of a druggisl's spalula, is the index of corporeal aclivity, of
indirslry, of the mechanie arts. Such ingers indicate constancy bolh
in occupation and ln love, but show deficiency in methaphysical
power, and no love of spiritual pootry nor tendency te speculatien.
Trhe spatulous finger gets ils best illustration in the Anglo-Saxon
hand.

The square hand and inger-hip is lte index of itrecedent, of
custom, eof routine, et' deflned art. The English and Norman hand
is eft Iis type. The lendency of tbe Norman te adhere te custom is
illustrated by the fact Ihat the caps of the Norman woman are the
same in form as those worn by tbe wife of William the Conquerer
and identical with those represented on the ancient tombstones in
Normandy. Ia North Germny the square type, withi square lingers
and a fleshy palm, predominates, and nowhere is deference te 1orra
and highi tille more marked. Illustralive eft Iis, a North Germar
advertised himself, as Principal Chimney-sweep te lte Court and
Principal Huntor et' the .hamber,' the last tille wvben translated
me aning « rat-catcher. '

"lThe cortical and pointed inger indicalos nlhùsiasm and artistic
desiros. Individuels with sncbi fingers put the artist berore the
artisan, and evince a love of sculpture, archtitecture, poetry, pairrliig

and song; suci persons are worshippers etf the romanLic and
heautiful. Thus we have a digital index of art. Ia the nortbera
nations the arlisl gives way te the artisan, and biere we find
spalulous and square fingers. În English and North Germany, wlbere
these types prevail, Ihere ara few great vocalists; but ln Iîaiy and
Spain wbere the conical finger prevails, they are te the manner bora.
It is a curieu3 fact tliat even the religion et'* man is largely determined
by flice formn of bis fingers. Protestant nations excel, as is well
known, in fice mecbanic arts.. and are found te possess as a rule
spatulous and square fingors. Wilness the hands of England, Northi
Germanv, and Holland. Roman Catholic countries, on the contrary,
are noloil for excellence in the fine arts, and are found te possessîthe
conical or artistic type of finger, as may ho seen in Ilaly, France,
Spain, and Ireland. la Middle Germany holh types of lingers are
found, but the sanie principle sems le obtain. Thus te great
Scriptural peels in Germanv, repesenling the refined art et' language,
are Protestant, as is illuslrated by Klopstock, WVieland, Korner,
Uhland, Herder, Goethe, Schiller and Jean Paul Riteher. The great
musical peets et' Germany, bowvever, bave been essealially Roman
Catholic. The fine art et' music lias ltus been adorned by Hadyn,
Beethoý'en, Mozart, Weber, and Kreutzer. The oniy exceptions are
Meyerbeer and Mendelssohn, bell> eft hem Jews.

- Ilaly,tie where cenical finger is predominant, the0 priosîs are net
uncommenly lialed, volt Proteslantism nenver bas made and probabiy
nover will make any essentiai headway. It is tee cold and austere
for a people witb the artistic sense and vivid imagination et' the
lalians. Il weuld thus appear tlial the conicai or arlistie finger is
essenlially Roman Calholic, and lthe spatulous an(l square essenlially
Protestant, and ltaI aay disturbance in these relations is abaormal,
and illustrales lte difficult feat et' attempting te put square pegs ia
round holes. Il bas been said Ibat if the superîority et' an animal is
in the lîand, the superiority et' the band is ia the tbumb. The thumb
ot' the monkey extends only le the root et' tbe firsl finger. Ia idiots
who are amenable le instinct only, tbe lbumbs are very small and
badly developed. The greal perfection et' the huintan tbumb 18 (lue
le the fact that it is capable et' suchi perfect opposition te tbe other
fingets. The irst mtacarpal bono in lte thumb efth Ie moakey is on
the saine plane with bbe ollier fngers ; but in tte tbumb et' man il is
by ilseif. pessessing great mobility ; and by virtue et' a long foex or
muscle connected with the lasI digit, the tbumb is capable et' a
peculiarly perfect flexion, se that a pen, a graver, or a needie oaa be
held. It is Ibis perfect power et' flexion and adduction efthIe thumb
that gives te lte iand ils wonderful dexterity and delicacv, and
onables thelbhumb net only te touchi the ip et' every inger, but et'
every joint in the band. Above ai the rest et' tbe band, tethie thumb
may ho assigned bbe attribute et' intelligÎ,ence. la repose.lthe thumb
is in a position et' haIt' opposition te lte fingers, whicb is nover truc
for the înenkey, bbh ewerret' opposition in these animais being very
sliglît. Thle menkey can sproad ail the fingers on a piano surface on
whicb lie walks ; but in man lte hand is net an organ of locomotion.
Like the monkey, lie oaa spreai the haad as a lane. but ho eau
aise round il lie a cylinder, bollow il mbt a gulter, spread tbc
flagers like a compass with rive branches, ena collect tbem mb nta
cone, eompress tbem.into a spliîroid, and finally can wv-th flitc fingers.
reach every part et' bis body.

" The thumb is the intelligent agent eft'hIe brain. Ia idiots tI o
thumb seeks cencealment beaeath the fingers, as if recognizing te

ifact that the brain iacks supreme intelligence.. Whea, hbever, t it,
brain or' the idiot begins te dovelepe, the thumb shows ils recognitiomi
efthIe faut by emerging froil s hiding place and flexing oulside lte
fingors, thus asserting tlits supremacy et intelligence. Wben the

1premonitary aura et' an epileptie fit cornes on ; tbe thum.b takes
alarra anti bides ilsoîf la the palm beaeath thte flagers, and when
the great darkness et' (bath seules down lte lingers shut over the
tbumb add bury it. Wben lte popular exclamation is beard. ' Simn

fsays tbumbs up,' we uaderstand Ibat ail is well, but wben the old
i Romans in thie gladiatorial arena tumned titeir thumbs down il
1meant dealh. Sinail thumbs always indicate vacillation and

irrosolutien, and altbough lte pessesser may ho loving and
iaecomodating, lie wilr be wcak. Large tbumbs indicate a strong

wiil, lacking perhaps in sympatiîy,, but la force of chamacter
rsupreine. '
1[The precedng points ani otiters w-c iliustrahod by lte stere-

sopticea.]
Dr. Crosbey furîber said :--"' Thero is much significance connected

rwit lte longth ot' flagers. Persons witb short tiagers are geaeraily
i maslors in their judgmenls, came lithoe for matters et' dress, etiquelle
sor prepriety and yet la business, especially la speculation, tlîey

i decide points rapidly-at a glance-and seem at limes almost
t inspired. A person witlt long lingers 18 aiways given te detail, and
1 dwells more on minute than on grand works. Sucb a persen would

hob likely te inspeet ail details et' person and dress ; if an orator, lie
wouid spend bis terce on lte niceties or rbetorie rallier than on bis
subjeet mattar ; if a painler, weuid work up little detaîls ah tho

>expense efthie general efiect-iin fine, wvouid scatter bis power la
edevotion te lithoe delails.
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